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2 Safe Food Queensland

Letter of Compliance

The Honourable Bill Byrne MP  
Minister for Agriculture and Fisheries and Minister for Rural and Economic Development 
GPO Box 46  
Brisbane Qld 4001

Dear Minister

I am pleased to present the Annual Report for 2016-2017 and financial statements for Safe Food Queensland.

I certify that this Annual Report complies with:

• the prescribed requirements of the Financial Accountability Act 2009 and the Financial and Performance 
Management Standard 2009, and

• the detailed requirements set out in the Annual Report Requirements for Queensland Government Agencies.

A checklist outlining the annual reporting requirements can be accessed at page 55 of this Annual Report or 
accessed at www.safefood.qld.gov.au.

Yours sincerely

Kathryn Adams 

Chair 

Safe Food Queensland Board
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Public Availability

This Annual Report is available on our website at www.safefood.qld.gov.au and in hard copy on request using the 
contact details below.

Stakeholder feedback is important to us and contributes to improving the value of future Annual Reports for our 
readers. We welcome your comments on this Report. You can contact us at:

Email: info@safefood.qld.gov.au

Freecall: 1800 300 815

Phone: (07) 3253 9800

Fax: (07) 3253 9810

Post: Safe Food Queensland 

 PO Box 549 

 Stones Corner Qld 4120

Safe Food Queensland (Safe Food) is committed to providing accessible services to Queenslanders from all 
culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. If you have difficulty in understanding the Annual Report, you 
can contact us on either (07) 3253 9800 or 1800 300 815 and we will arrange for an interpreter to effectively 
communicate the Report to you.

ABN 94 790 873 787 

Bib ID 4561622
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Message from Safe Food Chair 
Kathryn Adams

I am pleased to present the 2016-17 annual report as the 
Chair of Safe Food Production Queensland (Safe Food).

Safe Food is a statutory body within the portfolio of 
Agriculture and Fisheries with responsibility for risk based 
food safety outcomes in the primary production and 
processing sector in Queensland.

This sector is growing and makes a significant contribution 
to the economy in Queensland. Safe Food’s role is to be 
proactive in prevention of food borne incidents that impact 
on public health and also to support market access and 
trade for a wide diversity of primary produce.

During the reporting year 2016-17 Safe Food continued its 
work to foster highly effective , sustainable food safety 
practices leading to better outcomes for the businesses 
accredited with Safe Food and for consumers. 

This work occurs at a national level as well as with 
individual food businesses.

 Results from our successful partnerships with other 
agencies in Queensland and the poultry and egg industries 
resulted in a strategy to reduce the impact of specific 
pathogens in food. This strategy will now be expanded 
nationally as the first initiative of its kind under the national 
regulatory framework. 

Many food businesses, from large multi-nationals to small 
family operations have now been accredited under Food 
Safety Schemes for more than ten years.  

The value of verification of food safety “credentials” under 
accreditation arrangements is now widely recognised. An 
indicator of this is the growing interest in the food safety 
standard of Queensland primary produce. This prompts 
more businesses to consider export markets for their 
products. 

I am pleased to report that the expectations established 
in the current business plan are being delivered by a 
committed and capable workforce.

Services delivered by Safe Food are based on a simple 
philosophy of accountability through sharing of information 
and taking responsibility for outcomes. In addition, Safe 
Food is working with industry to ensure that a safe food 
culture becomes the normal way of doing business. This 
philosophy applies both within Safe Food and between Safe 
Food and all its stakeholders. The Board’s  role is to guide 
and support the development of this culture to sustain the 
current high level of performance.  A strategic plan for 2018 
and beyond has been developed; the Board will continue 
to work on the strategic leadership represented in this 
document.

I would like to thank my fellow Directors and the staff at Safe 
Food for their support, their ideas and their work to deliver 
this years’ results.

I am anticipating further challenges as we develop the 
culture of collaboration and partnership that is already 
producing better outcomes for the people of Queensland. 
Not only are we ready to respond to these challenges but are 
leading the way with innovative approaches to improving 
Food Safety in Queensland and nationally.

Chair 
Safe Food Queensland
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Chief Executive Officer’s Report 
Dr Barbara Wilson

This Annual Report highlights our commitment to providing 
the best services and practical outcomes for our community 
of stakeholders.

During 2016-17 we focused on the roll out of improved 
assessment services for the 8,500 plus producers and 
processors that make up our register of businesses with a 
food safety accreditation. I am pleased to report that the 
new system worked very well in the field reducing the time 
needed to establish evidence of compliance. Information 
from these assessments helps us to propose and discuss 
changes with stakeholders with the aim of improving 
outcomes in the future.

Why is this important?

The effectiveness of our food safety controls at any level 
relies on timely and reliable information. The actions of 
both Safe Food and the businesses we accredit depend on 
decisions about risks and possible consequences. Better 
information means more effective decision-making and less 
impact from adverse events such as an outbreak of food-
borne illness.

The capability to work on a mobile platform with web 
connection to our office in Brisbane supports our staff and 
accredited businesses with accurate, real time information 
and reporting. We use digital technology as an enabler in 
our collaboration with other agencies and with businesses. 
However, our operations are mainly face-to-face.

This year we developed our engagement model with specific 
sectors of the food supply chain. Quarterly workshops 
using resources to promote proactive culture and behaviour 
support our risk, science based approach. Supporting food 
safety with a willing and responsive behaviours/culture 
that induces compliance and yields a better outcome for 
everyone.

Safe Food is a regulator that is serious about engaging in 
smarter, innovative ways. We continue to explore both the 
challenges and opportunities in food safety management 
using a partnership approach.  However, the integrity of our 
regulatory role remains paramount as emphasized by the 
verification activities that we have completed and reported 
this year.

Outcomes in this report are the result of the efforts of many 
people including the dedicated team we have at Safe Food, 
our Board of Directors, other regulators and our diverse 
client base.

Thank you all for your commitment, support and feedback.

Barbara Wilson  
Chief Executive Officer 
Safe Food Queensland
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Snapshot of Our 
Performance

National Standards

• monitored for compliance with national standards for 
eggs, seafood, dairy, poultry meat, horticulture (seed 
sprouts) and meat

• compliance verified at greater than 96% across all 
accredited businesses 

• ensured full compliance with national audit framework 
across all Food Safety Schemes

• undertook market access reforms in collaboration 
with Australian Department of Agriculture and Water 
Resources (DAWR) for meat, dairy, seafood and eggs 
(one regulator per business where possible)

• produced a draft framework to contribute to the 
National Pathogen Reduction Strategy in conjunction 
with Queensland Health, Department of Agriculture 
and Fisheries (DAF) and the poultry Industry

Promoting Food Safety Culture

• managed food production systems to support food 
safety within the mix of food business practices

• Safe Food’s behaviour model was applied to over 1400 
assessments conducted by Safe Food

• workshops for Small to Medium Enterprises (SME) in 
Dairy on building a culture that supports food safety 
within the industry

• applying risk assessment models for business using 
behaviours as indicators of compliance

• participation in national food forums to present on a 
culture that supports food safety

Accessible Agency

• a new Safe Food website was developed with an 
expected launch date of July 2017. This new website 
will work across multiple platforms 

• provided a single point of contact for notifications and 
responses back to stakeholders about food safety 
incidents

• public register of accreditation holders and approved 
auditors (open and transparent information)

• continuous improvement strategies for information 
systems to reduce overheads and streamline reporting 
back to stakeholders

• social media forums such as Facebook and Twitter to 
encourage positive interactions with all stakeholders
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Assessments and Audits

Applications and Accreditations

Applications and Accreditations
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Food businesses are subject to a range of monitoring 
methods for compliance throughout the year, conducted 
to satisfy the regulatory requirements. Whilst audits will 
be maintained as a monitoring tool, they can be costly 
in terms of time and money, and have limitations as a 
method of indicating sustained compliance or in identifying 
poor behavior and culture.  Therefore, other approaches 
to monitoring have been developed and introduced to 
providing Safe Food with a range of monitoring tools. 
The number of audits and assessments conducted each 
calendar year from 2005 to 2016 as provided in Figure 2.

Safe Food’s Compliance Assessment System (CAS) is an 
electronic tool that incorporates technology for assessing 
food safety compliance.  As opposed to an audit this 
system provides a snapshot of the behaviour/culture of a 

food business and can be used to assess matters such as 
awareness of, provision for, and commitment to, food safety 
outcomes.

In addition to on-site monitoring, Safe Food has gradually 
introduced electronic data-based monitoring systems such 
as the Central Information Management System (CIMS).  
CIMS was designed to analyse data supplied by industry 
against agreed performance targets at key points in food 
production systems. Supplementing on-site monitoring with 
the remote information sharing provides more regular and 
timely provision of indicators regarding individual business 
production systems and promotes greater, proactive 
engagement between Safe Food and businesses. 

The number of accreditation applications and accreditations 
issued each calendar year from 2010 to 2016 are provided in 
Figure 1, below. 

Number of Audits and Assessments conducted Per Year (2005-2016)
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About Us

Who we are and what we do

Safe Food was created through the Food Production (Safety) 
Act 2000 (the FPS Act) and is responsible for regulating 
food safety in the food production and processing sectors 
in Queensland. Safe Food is a statutory body with 35 FTE’s 
and is directly accountable to an expertise-based Board 
reporting to the Minister for Agriculture and Fisheries and 
the Minister for Rural Economic Development

Safe Food regulates under the FPS Act to:

• ensure the production and processing of primary produce 
is carried out in a way that makes produce fit for human or 
animal consumption and maintains food quality

• provide food safety measures for the production and 
processing of produce consistent with other State laws

Safe Food delivers efficiencies through our information 
systems making the benefits of regulation apparent and 
existing resources go further.

Through our work with industry consultative committees, 
Safe Food generates ideas to support food businesses, 
inform a more holistic approach to regulation and lead 
responsive national policy initiatives that achieve industry 
growth.

We work in collaboration with our regulatory partners 
Queensland Health and the Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries industry and consumers, to monitor results of food 
safety controls.

Our vision

• food produced or consumed in Queensland is safe and 
suitable

• Safe Food is an influential agent for change promoting 
a culture supporting food safety

• Safe Food is widely recognised as a credible and 
respected food safety agency

Operating Principles

• diligence, professionalism and integrity in all areas of 
our work

• engaging with our clients and the community in a fair 
and equitable manner

• respect for the law and for other people

• avoidance of real or apparent conflicts of interest

Safe Food’s Strategy 2015-2020

Safe Food’s Strategy aligns with, and addresses, the 
challenges and opportunities encompassed in this vision.

It provides direction to Safe Food staff, informs businesses 
consumers and other stakeholders and demonstrates 
alignment of our deliverables with the Queensland 
Government’s objectives.

The current Safe Food strategy strives to achieve a balance 
between responsible regulation to deliver consumer 
expectations and individual responsibility of businesses. 
This strategy was reviewed by the Board in 2017.

The Strategy is comprised of three Strategic Priorities: 
Ensure the Queensland Food Safety System is affordable, 
sustainable and continually improving; Work in partnership 
with all stakeholders in the food chain to facilitate 
compliance with food standards; and Ensure that Safe Food 
is responsive, efficient, effective and delivers value for 
money.
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Strategic Priority 1 is to contribute to a food safety system 
which is affordable, sustainable and continually improving. 
Key to the success of this work will be the utilisation of 
scientific advice and risk assessment on which to base risk 
management and enforcement decisions. Safe Food will 
use an evidence based approach to underpin advice to our 
stakeholders on the development of food safety policy and 
food safety measures.

Key objectives

• to ensure that risk management decisions are based on 
sound evidence

• to employ regulatory processes supported by current 
science and best practice

• use developments within the technology sector 
and identify opportunities for developing business 
solutions

• to engage with other agencies and work in 
collaboration with industry in delivering food safety 
outcomes that meet and exceed expectation

To achieve this, we will

• use notification reporting processes to inform 
regulatory approaches and priorities

• conduct or obtain scientific risk assessments as the 
basis for risk management decisions

• seek cost effective compliance solutions for the food 
sector

Expected outcomes

• Safe Food is recognised nationally and internationally 
as a reliable source of food safety advice

• Safe Food has the scientific information available to 
underpin its risk assessment and risk management 
activities

Success indicators

• food safety regulation that is transparent, accountable 
and innovative

• scientific analysis informs risk management 
approaches aimed at improving food safety and health 
promotion

• rapid risk assessment capability to support improved 
food incident management activities

Strategic Priority 1 – Progress Snapshot

• Compliance verified at greater than 96% across all 
accredited businesses

• 90% of accredited businesses pay combined 
annual accreditation, assessment and/or audit 
fees of less than $950

• Review of monitoring for businesses recognised 
as Tier 2 establishments, with a new system of 
monitoring scheduled for introduction in 2018

Ensure the Queensland Food Safety 
System is Affordable, Sustainable and 
Continually Improving

Strategic Priority 1
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Strategic Priority 2 places an onus on Safe Food to work 
in partnership with key stakeholders in the food business 
sector and to build confidence and trust in the Queensland 
regulatory system through effective risk communication and 
dialogue with all concerned.

Safe Food will engage with these sectors at many levels to 
reinforce the message of responsibility and to encourage 
improvement in standards for food safety.

Key objectives

• to actively engage with the food industry in 
constructive dialogue towards adoption of the highest 
standards of food safety and legislative compliance

• to provide useful resources for food businesses to 
assist in compliance with food regulation in a manner 
proportionate to their size, capability and development

• to support the work of national bodies engaged in the 
advancement of the Australian food regulatory system

To achieve this, we will

• maintain and develop industry pathways to underpin 
constructive dialogue with industry sectors

• embrace and contribute to the knowledge networks 
developed by other agencies engaged in food 
production and regulation

• support specialist, technical workshops and seminars

• assist small businesses in meeting their food safety 
training needs through advice, published guidance and 
contemporary initiatives

Expected outcomes

• industry-wide voluntary adoption of high food safety 
standards and hygiene practices that meet global 
benchmarks

• implementation of food legislation that protects 
consumers’ health in a manner that engenders the 
development of the food industry

• Safe Food is recognised by the food industry as adding 
value to business

Success indicators

• effective engagement mechanisms in place between 
Safe Food and industry

• increasing numbers in relation to notifications involving 
food produced in Queensland, giving early warnings

Strategic Priority 2 – Progress Snapshot  

• Ongoing implementation of Queensland 
Pathogen Risk Reduction Strategy in conjunction 
with Queensland Health and Department of 
Agriculture and Fisheries. The Queensland 
Strategy is currently being used to inform the 
development of a National Strategy

• Conducted 15 meetings with the egg, poultry 
meat, red meat, dairy and oyster industries

• Continued implementation of the Horticulture 
Standard for the Seed Sprout Industry, with all 
accredited seed sprout businesses assessed 
during the reporting period

Work in Partnership with all Stakeholders 
in the Food Chain to Facilitate Compliance 
with Food Standards

Strategic Priority 2
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Strategic Priority 3 is about building a high performing 
organisation and recruiting, retaining and developing 
staff so that they have the depth and range of skills to 
deliver on Safe Food’s vision. Against a backdrop of budget 
constraints, the challenge for Safe Food is not only to 
maintain the same level of standards and services, but 
to continue to improve them during the period of this 
Statement of Strategy. Safe Food will seek to improve 
productivity and implement cost effective strategies within 
the context of the regulatory framework.

Key objectives

• develop and maintain IT and communications systems 
to support and enhance service delivery

• develop and manage systems for the collection, 
analysis and dissemination of data in relation to 
monitoring compliance in accredited business

• create a strong performance culture with the capacity 
to continuously improve and maximise productivity

To achieve this, we will

• maintain and upgrade IT systems and infrastructure so 
that they provide the best value for money

• establish appropriate disaster recovery and business 
continuity facilities

• be open and transparent in all communications

• review and enhance existing performance management 
systems and continue to provide for the on-going 
training and continued professional development of 
staff

Expected outcomes

• Safe Food delivers its services in an effective and 
efficient manner whilst providing value for money

• conformance with corporate governance requirements

• consumers and industry kept informed of known and 
emerging risks associated with food or the supply 
chain

Success indicators

• deliver minimal, cost effective regulation that leaves a 
small imprint on day to day business operations

• information systems that make the benefits of 
regulation apparent

• efficiencies that make existing resources go further

Strategic Priority 3 – Progress Snapshot  

• Ongoing implementation of the Central 
Assessment System (CAS), which has 
streamlined reporting and invoicing, with all 
businesses being sent an assessment report 
and invoice within 24 hours of concluding their 
assessment

• Continued implementation of the Central 
Information Management System (CIMS), with 
the development of an App to enable the real 
time reporting against poultry meat industry 
agreed performance targets.  A prototype App 
for the red meat industry is currently under 
development

• Redevelopment and launch of new mobile-
enabled Safe Food website, designed to improve 
usability and accessibility

Ensure that Safe Food is Responsive, 
Efficient, Effective and Delivers Value for 
Money

Strategic Priority 3
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Safe Food Board

Safe Food Board of Directors

The Safe Food Board consists of a Chair and four other 
Directors and provides strategic direction to the agency.

The Board ensures the effectiveness of planning processes 
and governance practices and the integrity of reporting 
systems. It is also responsible for ensuring the organisation 
operates according to sound financial management 
principles and practices.

The Board maintains an overview of the administration and 
policies of the organisation, but has no direct management 
responsibility, nor does it play a regulatory role.

The Chief Executive Officer is responsible for the day-to-day 
management of the organisation. The Board members for 
the reporting period are:

• Kathryn Adams (Chair) 

• Peter White 

• Elizabeth Homer 

• Malcolm Letts (representative of the Chief Executive of 
the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries)

• Sophie Dwyer (representative of the Chief Executive of 
Queensland Health)

The Chair and Directors are appointed by the Governor 
in Council upon the recommendation of the Minister. 
All Board Directors are independent, non-executive 
Directors, appointed on a part-time basis for up to three 
years. Directors are appointed on the basis of having each 
demonstrated substantial achievement in their chosen field.

Board meetings

The Board meets quarterly and requires a quorum of 
Directors eligible to vote (i.e. at least three members). In 
order to meet operational needs, the Board may convene 
special meetings or use electronic methods to agree or 
respond to specific issues. The Board met four times during 
2016-2017.

Board Director Board Meetings attended
Strategic Planning  
Workshop attended

Kathryn Adams (Chair) 4 1

Peter White 4 1

Elizabeth Homer 4 1

Malcolm Letts 4 1

Sophie Dwyer 4 1
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Kathryn Adams, Chair
Kathryn Adams was appointed as Chair in 2016.

Kathryn has previously served on the Safe Food Board from 2007 to 2013. She has extensive experience in board 
services and is currently a non-executive director of several primary industry-related boards. Kathryn’s qualifications 
include a Master of Business, Master of Environmental Studies, Bachelor of Science, Agriculture (Hons), Diploma of 
Law, Graduate Diploma of Legal Practice and a Graduate Diploma of Administration. She is a fellow of the Australian 
Institute of Company Directors and is a member of the Queensland and New South Wales Law Society and the Australian 
Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology. Kathryn’s’ has extensive experience in the Agricultural industry within 
Queensland and New South Wales in addition to her experience in legal practice.

Peter White
Peter White was appointed as a Director in 2013.

Peter has extensive experience in meat business operations in both domestic and export markets. Peter was General 
Manager for Marketing for over 20 years at Australia Meat Holdings and was Joint Chief Executive Officer and Director 
from 1998. Prior to that Peter worked for over 15 years in senior management roles at Thomas Borthwick & Sons in both 
Australia and in London.

Elizabeth Homer, Director
Elizabeth Homer was appointed as Director in 2016.

Elizabeth has a strong background in primary production and manages the operations of a grazing property in Central 
Queensland. Her qualifications include a Bachelor of Science in Medical Microbiology from the University of Queensland. 
She is a member of the Australian Institute of Company Directors and has been named in the Top 100 Women in 
Agribusiness. She is a graduate of the Australia Institute of Company Directors.

Malcolm Letts
Malcolm Letts was appointed as a Director in 2016.

As Deputy Director-General, Agriculture, Malcolm leads the development of policies, research and interventions that 
deliver an efficient, innovative, productive and successful agricultural sector.

Malcolm has extensive experience in trade and investment, agricultural policy and industry development.

Malcolm has worked with the Queensland Government for 24 years. He has a particular interest in agricultural industry 
development, supply chain improvement, and in modernising extension and broader service delivery to better meet the 
needs of food and agribusiness companies.  He has a Bachelor of Environmental Science and Masters in App. Sc. Rural 
Systems. He is a graduate of the Australia Institute of Company Directors.
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Sophie Dwyer PSM
Sophie Dwyer was appointed as a Director in 2010.

Sophie Dwyer is the Executive Director of the Health Protection Branch in Queensland Health. The Branch is responsible 
for health risk assessment and regulation in environmental health (including food safety, poisons, radiation safety and 
water and general risks to public health). Her career has covered a wide range of public health responsibilities, including 
the management of local public health units and Queensland Health’s health promotion programs and was awarded 
the Public Service Medal in 2008. She has a Bachelor of Environmental Science (Hons), a Bachelor of Social Work, a 
Graduate Diploma in Management and a Masters of Public Health. She is a graduate of the Australia Institute of Company 
Directors.

Safe Food Organisational Arrangements

Safe Food Staff

During 2016-2017, Safe Food had 35 FTE positions 
located in Brisbane. No redundancy, early retirement or 
retrenchment packages were paid during this period.

Safe Food has in place workforce planning arrangements 
and strategies to attract and retain skilled and capable 
workers, as well as a comprehensive employee management 
framework.

Safe Food actively promotes flexible working arrangements 
and recognises work/life balance. Safe Food has in place 
flexible working hours and leave arrangements, provision of 
parenting facilities, working from home and telecommuting 
and part time and job share opportunities.
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Organisational Structure 
Chief Executive Officer

The Chief Executive Officer, (CEO) reports to Safe 
Food’s Board of Directors and the Minister for 
Agriculture and Fisheries and Minister for Rural and 
Economic Development. She is responsible for leading 
and managing the affairs of Safe Food including 
strategically positioning the agency to achieve 
organisational and financials goals and implementing 
Board policy.

The CEO is appointed by the Governor In Council on the 
recommendation of Safe Food’s Board to the Minister.

Business Functions

• Business performance and planning
• Evaluation and reporting
• Interagency operations and coordination
• National food regulation standards, development and implementation
• Risk communication, emerging issues and  education

Executive Management

The Safe Food Board delegates responsibility to 
the CEO for the day to day management of the 
organisation. The CEO is assisted in this process by 
Executive Management (EM).

EM is responsible for monitoring the performance of 
the business, ensuring statutory requirements are met 
and overseeing the development of risk management 
strategies for Safe Food.

Business Functions

• Monitor business performance in accordance with direction set by the 
Minister and Board and described in the Safe Food Business Plan

• Ensure Safe Food complies with statutory requirements
• Reduce unnecessary regulatory burden on business
• Develop and execute risk management strategies consistent with Safe 

Food’s role
• Manage compliance with all areas of corporate governance as required 

by the Queensland Audit Office
• Ensure Safe Food achieves its objectives as outlined in Safe Food’s 

strategic documents and policies

Compliance, Engagement, Service Delivery and Business Systems

The compliance, strategy and response area is responsible for all field 
operations including incident response, notifications, assessment and 
compliance. It is also responsible for contribution to the development 
and implementation of Standards and legislative reviews.

The service delivery and business support area 
develops and manages Safe Food’s systems, policies 
and processes in the areas of corporate governance, 
finance and human resources. It is also responsible for 
managing technical services for the organisation.

Business Functions

• Compliance and enforcement activities
• Field operations, audits, inspections
• Food incident response
• Legislative requirements 
• Monitoring systems and reporting (Food Safety Schemes)
• National Standards development and implementation
• Notifications and assessments
• Systems development, recognising industry best practice and QA systems

Business Functions

• Business information services
• Business solutions and technology
• Corporate governance and planning
• Finance and HR services
• Information management and IT systems
• Outsourcing, contract services

Resources are deployed in a flexible way that responds to demand for services and stakeholder needs
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Our Performance

Safe Food is a mature regulatory agency with a sound record 
of achievement in food regulation across a number of food 
production and processing fields. 

In 2016-17 Safe Food developed innovative, responsive 
and cost effective ways of achieving the results needed to 
maintain confidence in the safety of our food supply chain. 
Technology and innovation plays a big part in enabling Safe 
Food to verify food safety outcomes and there are a number 
of electronic data-based systems that have been developed 
in partnership with industry to monitor those outcomes.

Developing a behaviour based model for implementing 
and sustaining food safety controls in each food business 
continues to be a focus for joint work between Safe Food 
and Food Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ).

Methods used by Safe Food to communicate with 
stakeholders and consumers about food safety risks already 
incorporate behaviour based indicators and conversations 
about food safety culture.

In this respect, Safe Food is ahead of the curve and 
is educating other food regulators about this form of 
measuring regulatory compliance.

Safe Food has met or exceeded its key priorities for 
the people of Queensland by ensuring the Queensland 
food safety system is affordable, sustainable and 
continually improving. Safe Food works in partnership 
with all stakeholders in the food supply chain to facilitate 
compliance with food standards and ensuring that the 
agency is responsive, efficient, effective and delivers value 
for money.

The results are a reflection of how Safe Food staff have 
effectively managed workloads, often under difficult 
circumstances.

Compliance across all food safety schemes has been 
verified at more than 96% with simplified risk categories 
and reduced compulsory auditing (all schemes).

Safe Food has also worked hard to improve processes 
for applications and deliver online capability to increase 
productivity.
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Regulatory Approach

Safe Food is a leading practitioner in the implementation 
of outcomes based legislation. The bi-national framework 
supporting food regulation in Australia and New Zealand 
involves more than 90 agencies. Safe Food adopts 
best practice in the implementation of outcomes based 
regulation.

Safe Food’s Approach to Best Practice 
Regulation

Elements of best practice regulation include the following:

• regulation should fit into a commercial framework but 
at the same time satisfy regulatory objectives

• risk management is linked to risk analysis and risk 
modelling

• regulation is outcomes oriented and achieves high 
levels of compliance

• regulation is easy to understand

Safe Food aligns minimum effective regulation with best 
practice. Adopting best practice drives ongoing process 
improvement within Safe Food.

Safe Food allows businesses to easily demonstrate that 
produce is safe and suitable, whilst enjoying significant 
flexibility in how this is achieved.

Safe Food has engagement and consultation mechanisms 
in place for a diverse range of production sectors. These 
include eggs, seafood, meat, dairy and horticulture.

Working on a regular basis with businesses in all of these 
sectors allows Safe Food to develop and adopt simple, 
practical ways of addressing all regulatory requirements.

Lessons learned in one area can be easily transferred across 
to other sectors.

An example is the industry meetings held during 2016-2017 
with businesses in the dairy, egg, oyster and meat sectors, 
where topical safety issues for these sectors were explored.

Small regular workshops where topical safety issues in 
common for these sectors were explored in a collaborative 
environment.

National Regulatory Framework

Food regulation is aimed at achieving predetermined food 
safety outcomes. The alignment of these outcomes across 
jurisdictions is achieved through a national framework 
involving Australian state, territory and local government 
agencies.

National Standards, which are included in the Australia New 
Zealand Food Standards Code (the Code) are developed by 
Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ). Primary 
Production and Processing (PPP) Standards are included 
under Chapter 4 of the Code.

Safe Food participates in the national food regulatory 
framework through contributions to and membership 
on a range of committees and other groups, such as the 
Food Regulation Standing Committee (FRSC), which is the 
national forum and co-ordinating body for food regulatory 
matters. Safe Food is represented on both the FRSC and its 
subcommittee, the Implementation Subcommittee for Food 
Regulation (ISFR). Safe Food senior staff also participate in 
a range of other committees and working groups to promote 
better regulatory practices such as the Australian Meat 
Regulators Group.

Adoption of National Standards into State law requires 
action by each of the individual jurisdictions. In 
Queensland, the Food Production (Safety) Act 2000 and 
Food Act 2006 provides a framework to do this, as well 
as reflecting current government policy and addressing 
emerging issues that may impact on food safety.

State Regulatory Framework

Safe Food’s key priorities are to promote outcomes for food 
safety and seek to prevent food-borne illness, and these 
priorities have been pursued during the 2016-2017 period. 
Translating the priorities into action is a process that needs 
to be carefully managed and Safe Food has a very good 
track record of achievement in this area.

As the State Regulator for food safety in the food production 
and processing sectors, Safe Food works in partnership 
with industry and other state and commonwealth regulatory 
agencies to secure outcomes for businesses along the food 
supply chain.

Each agency is committed to maintaining Queensland’s 
reputation for providing safe and suitable food. In 
addition to monitoring the supply chain, the goals of this 
multi-agency approach are to explain in simple terms 
Queensland’s food safety model. The model places 
emphasis upon practical reforms and reducing any potential 
overlap of agency efforts to improve the delivery of minimal, 
yet effective, regulation.

The Queensland Senior Officers’ Working Group (SOWG) 
proactively promotes the smooth operation of existing 
regulatory controls across agencies to ensure public health 
and safety. SOWG is made up of senior representatives from 
Queensland Health, DAF and Safe Food. SOWG develops 
strategies and approaches to reduce potential agency 
overlap and introduce practical reforms to improve the 
delivery of best practice food regulation.
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During the reporting period the SOWG met 11 times, 
with issues discussed including national regulatory 
developments, residue management, incident response and 
progress of the Queensland Risk Reduction Strategy.
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Low Cost Compliance For Industry

Safe Food provides businesses with options for 
demonstrating compliance with national food safety 
requirements.

Businesses incur relatively small costs to meet and 
demonstrate their commitment to food safety regulation. 
Consumers pay a small amount to support this regulatory 
compliance within the cost of goods. 

Safe Food operates an ongoing program of reducing 
compliance costs through pursuit of administrative 
efficiencies, in   line with the 2015-2020 Strategy. The 
majority of food production businesses accredited by Safe 
Food are small to medium enterprises (SME’s), with more 
than 90% of businesses paying less than $500 in annual 
accreditation fees to Safe Food.

Further, more than 90% of accredited businesses pay 
combined annual accreditation, assessment and/or audit 
fees equal to or less than $800.

Safe Food has a role in mitigating food safety risks 
across the supply chain by dealing directly with relevant 
businesses and stakeholders where there is an incident and 
by working with accredited businesses to ensure they adopt 
preventative measures around food safety risks.

Businesses accredited by Safe Food achieve consistently 
high rates of compliance. As such, audits of food businesses 
have been reduced and other compliance methods, such 
as assessments, are being employed. These assessments 
highlight the businesse’s awareness of, provision for, and 
commitment to food safety. The application of these simple 
criteria as part of the assessment process enables the 
accreditation holder to showcase the practices used within 
the business to support food safety, including culture and 
behaviour.

Enforcement is used as a last resort, but is required in some 
instances to protect public health and address consumer 
concerns about food safety.

Figure 3 provides an overview of the number of Corrective 
Action Requests (CARs) issued each calendar year to 
accreditation holders. This indicates a significant decline 
in the combined annual number of CARs issued since 2010. 
CARs are issued when non-conformances are observed 
during food safety audits. These are separate from the 
notification register maintained by Safe Food Queensland, 
referenced in figures 4 and 5.

During this period different compliance assessment 
approaches have been employed in addition to traditional 
methodologies, such as auditing. Whilst the annual number 
of CARs has decreased, Safe Food has maintained the 
necessary focus on assessing food safety compliance 
across all accredited food businesses which indicates 
continually improving levels of compliance across all 
sectors.

The reduction is due, in part, to the change in regulatory 
philosophy of encouraging a business culture that supports 
food safety and acknowledgment of response from industry. 
The introduction of arrangements, such as the electronic 
Central Information Management System (CIMS), improves 
the efficiency and reliability of information that is shared 
between businesses and Safe Food.

CIMS is a significant initiative that Safe Food has developed 
and implemented as a compliance monitoring tool. CIMS 
is designed to analyse data supplied by industry against 
agreed performance targets at key points in food production 
systems.

Collectively, this approach describes and monitors 
performance against a food safety baseline that represents 
a stable and consistent individual food production system. 
CIMS facilitates the through-chain monitoring of production 
systems and allows industry to demonstrate that it is 
meeting key targets in production systems. By utilising 
information that is already being collected, it also serves 
to minimise compliance costs, as much as, and wherever 
possible.

During 2016-17, Safe Food continued to allow industry 
to report against baseline studies and reporting against 
industry baselines, through systems such as CIMS and 
to encourage businesses to monitor and improve their 
reputation for product integrity and food safety.
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Food Safety Notifications and Incident 
Investigations

Safe Food investigates alleged food safety issues through 
notifications it receives and works closely with its regulatory 
partners at Queensland Health and Local Government where 
appropriate. 

Food safety incidents involving more than one jurisdiction 
are managed according to the National Food Incident 
Response Protocol. Figures 4 and 5 provide a summary 
of food safety notifications (e.g. consumer complaints) 
received by Safe Food. Notifications do not form part of 
Safe Food’s compliance monitoring system but inform 
enforcement activities, such as investigations.

Safe Food’s notification system is a general enquiry 
system whereby any complaint or notification is logged 
and managed in-confidence. Where matters arise that fall 

outside of Safe Food jurisdiction these are referred to the 
appropriate agency both intrastate and interstate.  For 
example, many of the notifications Safe Food receives are 
about the behavior of employees or management within 
food businesses. Notifications regarding food service 
businesses are referred to the relevant local government for 
investigation.

Safe Food also receives a variety of notifications from 
associated businesses and consumers, who notify Safe 
Food when circumstances arise during food production 
or processing that may compromise the acceptability of 
product for consumption and present a food safety concern.  
Through this proactive approach Safe Food ensures that any 
risks are managed and addressed by the relevant business.

Figure 3: Number of Corrective Action Requests Issued Per Year (2005-2016)
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*Note that these matters are normally referred to Local Government for investigation

2015/16 521

2016/17 756

2014/15 635

2013/14 582

2012/13 316

Total Food Notifications by Year

Fig.4

Food Notifications by Industry Sector 2016-2017

Meat

Food Services*

Dairy

Seafood

Eggs

202

346

87

64

Fig.5
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Corporate Governance Practices 

Safe Food achieves its corporate objectives through   
strong corporate governance, risk management strategies, 
planning and continuous business improvement. Our 
corporate priorities are aligned with our corporate policies 
and processes. Effective corporate planning across the 
agency ensures all statutory obligations are met.

We continually review our operational plans to strengthen 
our corporate planning processes and to improve the 
way we monitor, evaluate and deliver our performance 
information.

Safe Food’s ability to make quality decisions and act upon 
them relies on the provision of sound information, good 
judgement, ethical behaviour and effective relationships.

The application of effective compliance, performance and 
risk management processes and mechanisms develops 
robust corporate governance and underpins our approach.

Our framework is based on the ethics principles outlined 
in the Public Service Ethics Act 1994 and the governance 
concepts in the Financial and Performance Management 
Standard 2009.

There are a number of internal accountability mechanisms 
that enable us to manage risk, seize opportunities, and 
monitor, evaluate and report on our performance.

Internal audit charter

As part of the internal audit process, Safe Food engages an 
external provider to examine its systems. The provider also 
reviews preparation of the annual financial statements and 
follows up on the prior year’s outstanding issues (if any), 
ensuring the recommendations of the prior audit reports are 
being implemented.

The Internal Audit Plan is prepared in conjunction with 
Executive Management and approved by the Safe Food 
Board annually. The internal audit function has due regard 
to Queensland Treasury’s Audit Committee Guidelines.

Corporate planning and  
performance management

Safe Food seeks to improve the way in which we manage our 
corporate planning and performance management activities 
to ensure the integrity of the data and to be innovative and 
efficient in how we use the data.

Corporate Planning

Plan Objectives Outcome Document

Statement of Strategy
Prioritises the strategic 
direction over the long term

Summary of performance against 
agreed targets and priorities

Annual Report

Business Plan
Identifies specific corporate 
priorities for the year

Provides information to the Safe Food 
Board and EM group against targets

Quarterly reports

Operational Plans
Supports the delivery of 
corporate priorities

Provides EM with information on 
progress towards targets

Monthly reports

Personal development plans
Supports staff in contributing to 
strategic priorities

Provides feedback to staff Annual reviews
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Public Sector Ethics

Safe Food requires all employees to maintain high 
standards of ethical behaviour in the execution of their 
duties. We provide direction and guidance to our people 
in shaping an ethical workplace and helping staff to make 
better decisions while striving to achieve our objectives.

The principles set out in the Public Sector Ethics Act 1994 
form the basis of our Code of Conduct and our integrity 
framework. The Safe Food Code of Conduct requires staff to:

• act with integrity and impartiality, ensuring high 
standards of workplace behaviour and personal 
conduct

• promote the public good through excellence in 
customer service, community engagement and working 
with other agencies

• commit to the system of government through 
conscientious service to Safe Food and government

• act with accountability and transparency to support 
high standards of administration

All new officers participate in Code of Conduct training as 
part of their induction. Executive Management facilitates 
a culture of ethics within the organisation, primarily by 
developing and implementing policies, processes and 
procedural systems that are designed to raise ethical 
awareness and prevent misconduct.

Code of Conduct

Safe Food’s Code of Conduct reflects the diversity and 
uniqueness of the organisation’s business. It is a practical 
guide to ethical decision making and responsible behaviour 
that incorporates the principles outlined in the Public Sector 
Ethics Act 1994, namely:

• integrity and impartiality

• promoting the public good

• commitment to the system of government

• accountability and transparency

Safe Food’s Code of Conduct and all policies and procedures 
are promoted regularly and are available to staff on the Safe 
Food intranet. All employees must comply with the Code.

Workplace Health and Safety

Safe Food is committed to ensuring healthy and safe 
working conditions for employees, contract staff and 
visitors under a number of workplace health and safety 
policies, underpinned by a comprehensive program of 
audits, inspections, risk assessments and training.

All Safe Food employees are provided with training in how 
to perform their work safely and without risk to their own or 
others health and safety.

New employees are thoroughly briefed about workplace 
health and safety during their staff induction program and 
provided with appropriate training by Safe Food’s workplace 
health and safety officers and first aid officers to ensure 
they carry out their duties in accordance with the Work 
Health and Safety Act 2011 and associated Safe Food policy.
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Additional Information

Right to Information and Information 
Privacy

Safe Food is committed to providing the community with 
open and transparent access to information about our 
services and activities while protecting the privacy of clients 
and staff.

Safe Food is committed to releasing as much information as 
possible and provides access to information in accordance 
with the legislation and it’s Open Data strategy. Our website 
also contains a wide range of information, most of which is 
also downloadable.

Although we provide the community with a significant 
amount of easily accessible information, interested parties 
are also able to make an application under the Right to 
Information Act 2009 (RTI Act) should they seek to obtain 
access to information that is not their personal information.

The Information Privacy Act 2009 (IP Act) provides people 
with the means to access their personal information 
to ensure it is accurate, complete, up-to-date and not 
misleading.

The IP Act recognises the importance of protecting the 
personal information of individuals, gives individuals 
control over the use and disclosure of their personal 
information and creates the right for individuals to access 
and amend their own personal information and stipulates 
how agencies must handle personal information.

Concerns or queries relating to the collection, access, 
storage, use or disclosure of personal information, can be 
obtained by:

• calling Safe Food on (07) 3253 9800

• Free Call: 1800 300 815

• e-mail to privacy@safefood.qld.gov.au

Board Remuneration

For 2016–2017 data for Board Remuneration will be 
published through the Safe Food Queensland website 
(www.safefood.qld.gov.au).

Right to Information and Information Privacy 
Applications

Safe Food did not receive any Right to Information or 
Information Privacy applications in 2016–2017.

Making an application

An application for access to documents under either the RTI 
Act or IP Act may be made via:

• https://www.smartservice.qld.gov.au/services/ 
information-requests/home action

• calling Safe Food on (07) 3253 9800

• Free Call: 1800 300 815

• e-mail to privacy@safefood.qld.gov.au

Applicants must provide proof of identity when applying for 
access to documents concerning their personal information.

If applying for access to information that is not your 
personal information, an initial application fee must be paid 
before the application will be processed. Processing and 
photocopying charges may apply.

If applying for access to information that is your personal 
information, an application fee is not payable, but access 
charges may apply.

Record keeping

Information systems and record keeping are an important 
part of Safe Food’s management of the application and 
assessment processes for our accreditation holders.

We continue to develop strategies and activities supporting 
the implementation of the Queensland Information 
Standards IS31 and IS40 under the Public Records Act 2002.

Hard files are maintained for all accreditations with each 
one having a unique number that preserves the identity and 
privacy of the holder of accreditation.

Safe Food’s accreditation and auditing management system 
(HENRI) provides live real-time record management that 
supports day-to-day activities and backs-up other systems.

The organisation’s accounting database, Finance One, is 
used for payments, invoicing and revenue management.

Open Data

For 2016-2017, consultancies and overseas travel will be 
published through the Queensland Government Open Data 
website (qld.gov.au/data) where applicable.
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Our Financial Position
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ATTACHMENT A 
Compliance Checklist 

Summary of requirement
Basis for 

requirement
Annual report 

reference

Letter of compliance • A letter of compliance from the accountable officer or 
statutory body to the relevant Minister/s

ARRs – section 8 Page 2

Accessibility • Table of contents

• Glossary

ARRs – section 10.1 Page 1 
Page 57

• Public availability ARRs – section 10.2 Page 3

• Interpreter service statement Queensland 
Government Language 
Services Policy

ARRs – section 10.3

Page 3

• Copyright notice Copyright Act 1968

ARRs – section 10.4

Page 59

• Information Licensing QGEA – Information 
Licensing

ARRs – section 10.5

Page 59

General information • Introductory Information ARRs – section 11.1 Page 10

• Agency role and main functions ARRs – section 11.2 Page 10

• Operating environment ARRs – section 11.3 Page 10

Non-financial 
performance

• Government’s objectives for the community ARRs – section 12.1 Page 10

• Other whole-of-government plans / specific initiatives ARRs – section 12.2 Page 10

• Agency objectives and performance indicators ARRs – section 12.3 Page 11

• Agency service areas and service standards ARRs – section 12.4 Page 19

Financial performance • Summary of financial performance ARRs – section 13.1 Page 28
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Summary of requirement
Basis for 

requirement
Annual report 

reference

Governance – 
management and 
structure

• Organisational structure ARRs – section 14.1 Page 17

• Executive management ARRs – section 14.2 Page 17

• Government bodies (statutory bodies and other entities) ARRs – section 14.3 N/A

• Public Sector Ethics Act 1994 Public Sector Ethics Act 
1994

ARRs – section 14.4

Page 25

Governance – risk 
management and 
accountability

• Risk management ARRs – section 15.1 Page 24

• External scrutiny ARRs – section 15.2 Page 52

• Audit committee ARRs – section 15.3 Page 24

• Internal audit ARRs – section 15.4 Page 24

• Information systems and record keeping ARRs – section 15.5 Page 26

Governance – human 
resources

• Workforce planning and performance ARRs – section 16.1 Page 16

• Early retirement, redundancy and retrenchment Directive No.11/12 
Early Retirement, 
Redundancy and 
Retrenchment

ARRs – section 16.2

Page 16

Open Data • Consultancies ARRs – section 17 
ARRs – section 34.1

Page 26

• Overseas travel ARRs – section 17 
ARRs – section 34.2

Page 26

• Queensland Language Services Policy ARRs – section 17 
ARRs – section 34.3

N/A

Financial statements • Certification of financial statements FAA – section 62 
FPMS – sections 42, 43 
and 50 
ARRs – section 18.1

Page 54

• Independent Auditors Report FAA – section 62 
FPMS – section 50 
ARRs – section 18.2

Page 52

FAA Financial Accountability Act 2009

FPMS Financial and Performance Management Standard 2009

ARRs Annual Report Requirements for Queensland Government Agencies
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Accreditation The legal instrument that authorises the production and/or processing of primary produce under 
the Food Production (Safety) Act 2000.

Activity The activities undertaken by a food business as part of their primary production activities.

Application An application for accreditation includes the prescribed fee, a description of the activities 
carried out or proposed to be carried out by the applicant in connection with the production of 
primary produce, and a copy of their food safety program or management statement.

Audit A systematic, independent, official examination of evidence that is evaluated objectively to ‘call 
to account’ the holder of accreditation for their food safety obligations.

Baseline A basic standard or level - a reference point.

Compliance When a person or food business is operating within the regulatory requirements that apply to 
the activity in which they are engaged and in keeping with the baseline for that activity.

Evidence Information based on facts that can be proved through analysis, measurement, observation 
and other such means of research, and which establishes the truth, validity and quality of 
something.

Food Production 
(Safety) Act 2000

The Food Production (Safety) Act 2000 is the legislation under which Safe Food operates. The 
Act aims to ensure that the production of primary produce is carried out in a way that:

• makes primary produce fit for human or animal consumption maintains food quality

• provides for food safety measures for the production of primary produce consistent with 
other State laws relating to food safety

Food safety program A general term referring to any risk based food safety management system, including legislated 
food safety programs

Inspection A formal or official viewing or examination of activities conducted by a business as part of their 
accreditation with Safe Food.

Management Statement A document prepared by an individual or business outlining their business activities and how 
they control the food safety risks in their business.

Monitoring Includes, but is not limited to, a method used to check, observe, or record the operation of a 
food business.

Person Means the individual accredited with Safe Food.

Glossary
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Place Land or premises and/or vehicle where activities are carried out. A premises includes the 
building or structure in which primary production occurs.

Processor A processor is a person who undertakes processing activities as defined under Food Production 
(Safety) Act 2000.

Producer A producer is a person who undertakes primary production activities under the Food Production 
(Safety) Act 2000.

Regulation A rule or order, as for conduct, prescribed by a food regulator; a governing direction or law.

Risk The probability of loss of that which we value. In relation to food safety, a measure of the 
probability that a particular activity will result in unsafe or unsuitable food.

Supply chain The chain that food moves through from the point of harvest or production right through to the 
end consumer. The supply chain can vary in length according to processing, time and travel 
distance.

Verification The application of methods, procedures, tests and other tools for evaluation, in addition to 
monitoring, to determine compliance of a food safety program with the Food Standards Code or 
appropriate regulation.

Acronyms

ANZFRMC Australia and New Zealand Food Regulation Ministerial Council
ARR Annual Report Requirements
CAS Compliance Assessment System
CEO Chief Executive Officer
CMS Compliance Management System
COAG Council of Australian Governments
DAF Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 
DAWR Australian Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
EM Executive Management Group
FAA Financial Accountability Act 2009
FoFR Forum on Food Regulation
FPMS Financial and Performance Management Standard 2009
FPS Act Food Production (Safety) Act 2000
FRSC Food Regulation Standing Committee
FSANZ Food Standards Australia New Zealand
FTE Full Time Equivalent
ISFR Implementation Subcommittee for Food Regulation
KPI Key Performance Indicator
QH Queensland Health
RTI Right to Information
SOWG Senior Officers Working Group
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Contact us

Safe Food Production Queensland

ABN 94 790 873 787 
PO Box 549 
Stones Corner Q 4120

Freecall  1800 300 815  
(Queensland only)

T (07) 3253 9800 
F (07) 3253 9810 
E info@safefood.qld.gov.au 
W www.safefood.qld.gov.au
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